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iwrs. bam Jones, of 1406 Cedar
street, delightfully entertained Thurs
day evening, March 24th in the hon-
or of her sister, Miss Dilsey Butler
and niece, Miss Blanche Porter Camp-
bell. Those present were Misses
Blanche Porter Campbell, Dilsey But-
ler, Emma Haynes, Mrs. Will Jones,
Mrs. Sam Jones, Master George
Jones, Messrs Tommy Webster, J.
Webster, Johnny Sims, Sol Johnson,
James Brown, Drs. W. E. Gray, H. C.
Miller and Rev. T. Gleaves. Mu-
sic and games were the features of
the evening. Band of string music
furnished toy Mr. Rich Howse Brooks
and others. After which a three-cours- e

menu was served.
On last Wednesday the letter car-

rier delivered one thousand nine hun-
dred and sixty-seve- n letters to the
National Baptist Publishing Board.

The excursion fare for the round
trip to Atlanta, Ga., on account of the
Sunday-Schoo- l Congress is $10.25.
Tickets on sale May 23 and 24.

Mrs. Chas. Williams, of S't. Louis,
Mo., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Anna
Birks, of 512 Fourteenth avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tyree, who for
some time have been making their
nome with Mrs. Tyree's mother, Mrs.
Henry C. Gilliam, at 1817 Jefferson
street, have purchased a neat and con-
venient home of their own at 1916
Cartwrlght street and will take pos-
session about April 10th.

Mrs. R. G. Whiteside, of 506 Quarry
street, who has been confined to her
room for the last two weeks on ac-
count of illness, is improving nicely.

Mrs. Jessie Curry, of Louisville,
Ky., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Josie
Brown, of 1115 Clinton street.

Mrs. A. M. Kelly, of Columbia, is
here with her daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Kelly, Jr., who is ill.

Mr. Clarence Alexander and Miss
Belle Brown were married by Rev. R.
D. Alexander at her home on Thurs-
day evening, March 24th. The wed-
ding was a quiet affair and was wit-
nessed by only a few friends.

Rev. G. A. Goings, of 27 Robertson
street, will leave about Friday for
Louisville, Owensboro and other Ken-
tucky cities, where he will look after
the interest of the churches. Rev.
Goings is superintendent of the holi-
ness churches in the South and has
just returned from a trip in Georgia
and Alabama and reports a great out-
look for the work in all directions.

Mrs. R. L. King, of Scovel street,
and sister, Miss Beulah Wilson, of
Thornburg street, spent part of last
week visiting their aunt, Mrs. Alice
Warren, near Providence.

Mr. C. W. Niper, representing C.
R. Patterson & Sons, spent two days
in Nashville last week in the interest
of this well-know- n buggy concern.

Rev. L. Drane, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., spent several days in Nashville
th's week.

Rev. E. W. D. Isaac, the editor of
the National Baptist Union, and Sec-
retary of the Baptist Young Peoples
Board, is spending several weeks in
Alabama, Georgia and Florida.

Mrs. B. T. Washington, of Tuskegee
Institute, Ala., was the guest of Mrs.
J. C. Napier, of Capitol Square, this
week.

Rev. J. F. Thomas, D. D., of Chi-
cago, 111., who was here conducting
the revival at Mt. Olive Church for
the past two weeks, left Monday for
Hot Springs,, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Porter, of East-
land, whcse home was destroyed by
fire on the night of September 25,
1909, will remove to their new home on
Straightaway avenue April '6, 1910.
The new home is a beautiful frame
cottage and was built at a cost of
$1,000.

Prof. J. II. Kelly, of Columbia,
spent Thursday in he city attending
the Inauguration of the President at
Fisk University.

Miss Henrietta PorterfLeld spent
the week-en- d with her niece, Mrs. L.
C. Lawrence.

Rev. H. H. Proctor, pastor of the
Congregational Church, of Atlanta,
Ga., was in the city this week,

Mr. W. N. Hortshorn, of Boston,
Mass., was in Nashville this week en
route home from the states of Texas,
Arkansas and Louisiana Mr. Horts
horn is tho Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the International Sun
day-Scho- Convention.
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Mrs. W. F. Gurley. formerly a rest
dent of this city, but now pastor of
uie lrsi Holiness Church, Louisville,
tt.y., passed, through the city and
preached at the First Holiness Church,
'"""""'i vvcuucsuuy mgai 10 a loll
house. Mrs. Gurley, in company with
Mrs. G. A. Goings, has just returned
from Brownsville, Tenn., where they
have closed a successful revival. They
expect to hold a revival for the pas
tor or tne church in Central Cltv. Kv,

Mrs. Cora Gordon and Miss Minnie
Martin, formerly of Nashville, Tenn.,
but later of Chicago, are visitin
friends at Murfreesboro.

Mr. C. H. Bradshaw, of Columbia,
spent Sunday ia t.he city visiting Mrs.
Laura Sims, of 1022 Cedar street.

Mrs. Novella Matthews and Mr. Wm
Porter were quietly married in Lou's
ville, Ky. Mrs. Matthews was form
erly of Nashville.

Mr, W. T. Wingfield left the city
Wednesday evening for Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ediar Neal, of 933
Eighteenth avenue, North, have moved
to their new home, 1612 Twelfth ave- -

nuef North.
Mrs. Maria Hale entertained in

honor of her son, Mr. Arthur Bell,
and Miss Williams, of Pardue. Those
present were Mrs. Millie Wright and
several other young people. A three-cours- e

menu was served.
Mrs. J. II. Kelly, Jr., is quite ill

at her home on Bass street.
Mrs. Maria Choen and children leave

Saturday night to join Mr. Choen in
Chicago, 111., where they will reside in
the future.

MARRIAGES.
Edward Harris and Marie Horton.
David Stewart and Emma L. Boyd.
Psick Harrison and Ann Davis.
Joseph Golpin'and Ella Williams.
Ism a W. Ewen and Annie May Rob-

ertson.
James Farmer and Cynthia Vaughn.
Sam Driggins and Frances Johnson.
Mr. Powells and Sevin Fatum.
Richard Owens and Clara Stevens.

Walter Carr and Myrtle Jordan.
Charles Hall and Henrietta Cole.
Roy Ray and Polly Mooney.
Brack Scales and Emma Brandon.
Henderson Owens and Irene Brooks.
Allen Turner and Clara Peyton.

DEATHS.
Henry Blackburn. Waverly Place,

28 years.
Elijah David Burns, 811 Fourth av

enue, South, 55 years.
Joe Garrett, 16j07 State street, 32

years.
John E. Biddick, 118 North Fifth

street.
Henry Weatherspoon, 433 Ninth av- -

enu, North.
Gentry Carlton (R.) Boscobel Col

lege, age 21 years.
Infant of Maggie Thornton, 1206

Twelfth avenue, South.
Wm. H. Gwynne, St. Louis, Mo., 35

years.
John Tate,- - 1509 Pearl street, 64

years.
Katie Scales, Sixth street and Main,

55 years.
Andrew McCullough, 810 Gay street.

24 years.
Harriet Davis, Stone River Pike, 75

years.
'Infant of Thomas Stewart, Rock

City.
Lula Abernathy, 25 years, 309

Twelfth avenue, North.
Victoria Wlalker, 58 years, 1610

State street.
Chas. Pickett, 11 months, 607 Ewing

avenue.
George Cary, 52 years, 614 South

Eighth street.
Infant of Maggie Bolton, 1923 North

Seventh street.
Geo. Fall, 46 years, 144 Fifth

North.
Bettie Lee, 45 years, 1313 Jo John

ston avenue.
Alfred Murray, 54 years, 615 Twen

ty-fir- st avenue, North.
Sam'l Henry Starnes, 4 years, 129

Fairfield avenue.
Ada Davis, 7 months, Hillsboiro

Pike.

CONEY ISLAND PARK.
The management of Coney Island

Park announces the following as the
result of the Eastor Egg Hunt on May
27th:

The Golden Egg was found by
Clyde White, of 1318 Hamilton street,
and the sum of $5.00 was paid him.

The Silver Egg was found by Wil
liam Bryant, and $2.5.0 was paid him.

the Easter Egg Hunt will be re
sumed on next Sunday, as there are
about eleven eggs not yet found, the
value of the eggs not found range
from 50 cents to $1.00. You can find
these eggs and get rewards.

Coney Island Park is open to the
Colored People of the city, and aside
from the usual park attractions.
there are varied and sundry Mineral
Waters, which add much to one's
peace, happiness and enjoyment.

There are in process of erection,
many Swings, for the delectation of
those who attend.

There is an immense Grand Stand.
that will seat 2,000 people and Sun-
day evenings from 3 p. m. to 6:30

m. and an excellent orchestra will
render the popular strains.

These evenings will be replete with
Rooms No. 2 and 3, Napier Court, - Nashville Tenn. songs in form of Solos, Quartets, etc

Coney Islr.nd Park is so arranged
as to form a Mecca of Amusement,
and our ability to enjoy higher things
will be shown by the manner in
which we patronize this place.

Old age is dispelled, and youth,
happiness and sunshine are ushered
in.

NASHVILLIAN DIES IN CLARKS-VILL- E.

The many friends of Mrs. Lassie
McClure, formerly Miss Lassie Cole,
of this city, will be 'grieved to learn
that she died several days ago in
Clarksville, Tenn. She leaves a son
(Arthur) and husband and many
friends in this city to mourn their
loss.

SAVANNAH NOTES.
Rev. G. W. Moore is .improving

from an accident to his foot.
The Easter programme rendered in

Graham Chapel C. M. E. Church was
replete with many pretty songs, es-
says, etc. The Juveniles rendered
their part of the program in the af-
ternoon. Little misses and masters
accquitted themselves well.

SECOND ANNUAL CONCERT.
The second annual concert of the

Pearl High School Glee Cmb will be
given at the Mt. Olive Baptist Church
on Monday night, April 11th. Prof.
Washington, the manager, has the
boys well trained this year. Admis
sion 10 and 15 cents. Come out and
enjoy the treat.

PRESTON TAYLOR IN EAST TEN
NESSEE.

'During the last two weeks the
Rev. Preston Taylor, pastor of Lea
Avenue Christian Church, senior
member of the firm of Taylor & Co.,
proprietor of Greenwood Park and
Cemetery, will be touring the eastern
section of the state in the interest of
Warner Institute, an educational in
stitution located at Jonesboro,. Tenn.
The tour, will ibegin at Bristol and
gradually work its way westward
Warneir Institute is under the princi
paisnip- - ot Prof. Jas. E. Baker. The
financial solicitor, Mr. W. P. Martin,
accompanied Rev. Taylor on the trip
The tour has the unqualified endorse-
ment of the trustee board, consisting
or the following: Messrs. Adam J.
Hill, Louis M. Walker, of Jonesboro;
II .N. Evans, Samuel Campbell. Knox- -

ville; W. C. Evans, Johnson City;
James N. Ervine, Johnson City;
James E. Baker and W. P. Martin,
Jonesboro.

Word has been sent out that spe
cial preparation for this trip has been
made, and as a result it will be one
round of enthusiasm from which
much is expected. No greater ova
tion has been given a Nashville man
than is in store for Rev. Preston Tay- -

or. ihe dates and places are as
follows:

April 2nd and 3rd, Jonesboro.
April 4th and 5th, Bristol.
Aprii 6th and 7th, Johnson City.
April 8th, Rogersville.
April 9th, 10th and 11th, Knoxville.
April 2th, Jellico.
April 13th and 14th, Chattanooga.
April 15th-23r- d, Nashville (simul-

taneous rallies at Lea Avenue and
Gay Street Churches, April 17th).

April 24th, Franklin.
April 25th, Columbia.
April 26th, Return to Nashville.
It will be seen that Nashville is in-

cluded in this itinerary and that Mid-
dle Tennessee is called upon to do
something for this school. The effort
being put forth, aside from the spir-
itual, will be to raise $1,500. No
doubt this will be gratified.

REVIVAL SERVICES.
Rev. James L. Webb conducted

series of revival meetings at Biers- -

ville in which five persons were con-
verted. He left the city Saturday
night, March 26, for Chicago, 111., to
visit his little daughter, Gladys E.
Webb. It is not known how long
Kev. Webb will remain in the Windy
City. He will also visit Boston, New
lork, Philadelphia and most of the
cities of the East.

BRENTWOOD NOTES.
The annual election of the Benev-

olent Order No. 2 took place Monday
night, March 21. The followinc of
ficers were elected for the ensuring
year: Mr. G. W. Voorhees, President;
Mr. R.E. Hunt, Vice; Miss Ella John-
son, Secretary; Mr. S. B. Leek, As-
sistant Secretary; Mr. Ned Pointer,
First Grand Marshal; Mr. Anthony
Phillips, Second Marshal; Mr. Scott,
Claybrom, Chairman Board of Direc-
tors; Mr. Henry Slauter, Chairman.
Sick Committee, men; Mrs. Alice Dob-so- n,

Chairman Sick Committee Wom-
en; Laura Hunt, Treasurer; Mr. Tom
Watkins, Chaplain; Mr. Mary Dob-no- n,

sentinel.
The Easter day exercises of both

churches, the First Baptist Sunday-schoo- l
and Brook Chapel, M. E.

Church, was nicely carried out.
The Sewing Circle met at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Maud Walker last Mon-
day.

Mr. Montgomery Vernon and wife,
of Nashville, were here Sunday.

Mr. David Merritt and John Owens.
of Nashville, paid us a visit Sunday.

DEACON JOHN TATE

BORN TO HIS LAST RESTING
PLACE IMPRESSIVE SERVICE
AT MT. OLIVE CHURCH.

By J. Thomas Turner.
Monday, March, 2Sth, 1910 will be

a memorable day to the people of
Nashville, who packed Mt. Olive
Baptist Church to its utmost capacity
to do honor to a departed friend.
There were fully as many outside as
could be accommodated on the in-
side. A grander and more magnifi-
cent gathering was never witnessed
in this city. It was one that gave a
marKea evidence of tne high esteem
neia by a community for their la
ineniea iellowtownsman. Dpnrrm
John Tate. This was indeed a most
sciemn occasion, an occasion nf dppnj . . . ruuu especial solemnity to the entire
membership of Mt. Olive Baptist

uurcn. ims unprecedented nut.
pouring of the people was from the
ract that the sad news had been
i i j . . i .
ueraiuea aoroau that Deacon Tate
was dead and that his funeral would
take place in the house of wnrshin ho
founded, loved; and cherished as a
nauowed spot. He departed this life
friaay, March 25th. 1910. nf his rPS,
iucuc, xuuo ruan street, lie was
born on the 24th day of August, 1839
his age being 71 years at. his ripath

His first marriage was to Miss Lucy
Brown in 1863, and to them were
born thirteen children. His second
marriage was to Miss Nancy Kirkpat
ncK in his wife and a dausrh
ter, Mrs. Annie May Tate Pierce, a
gianuuaugnter, Lucy May Pierce
survive him.

Deacon Tate was porter at the Max
well House for forty years, and up to
the time of his death, was the oldest
as wen as the head deacon of Mt.
unve iiaptist Church. In the rearing
of this great church edifice he build-e- d

better than he knew, a monu
ment to his memory, with a record
that will stand until eternity rolls
ana this earth shall (be no morp

The services were opened by the
church choir singing "Servant of
uod, etc., lined by Rev. Oneal, with
Mr. ranK Teasley at the organ
Prayer was offered bv Rev. W. S
Ellington, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Spruce street. The choir
then sang, "Abide "with me." Scrip
ture ireaamg irom the sixth chapter
of the Acts, by Rev. J. F. Thomas, of

nicago, in. The obituary was read
by Rev. T. J. Townsend, pastor of
bpruce Street Baptist Church. rr
C. II. Clark, the pastor of Mt. Olive,
preached the funeral sermon. Dr.
Clark took for a text, Second Samuel
3:38. "And the king said unto his
servants Know ye not that there is a
prince and a great man fallen this
day in Israel." His theme was "A
great, good and powerful man has
gone to sleep."

In his preliminary remarks the doc
tor touched upon the history of thegreat confusion that made possible
the founding of Mt. Olive Baptist
Church. He briefly told of the active
service of an army of valiant, men
who have labored for the success nf
Mt. Ulive Church of whom Deacon
John Tate was the central figure, the
pivot upon winch every thing turned;
in fact the general of the whole oper
ation; for it was ho who marshalled
the forces to victory in everv contest- -

In taking up the text Dr. Clark dis-
cussed it in a plain and most simple
way and made it verv anplic.ihlp rn
the life of Deacon John Tate, in that
he proved that he was "a great, good
and powerful man." He referred to
tne tact that the vast congregation
assembled to pay him the last tribute
of respect was an evidence of his
greatness, and the power he held
among the people, and a greater evi- -

ucnv naa me yiusence or so many
preachers in attendance upon the fu-
neral of a layman. He went on to
show many other ways that Deacon
John Tate was an extraordinary man
among his people, many of whom he
had befriended by providing them
with clothes, shoes, fuel and food to
the extent that he kept them from
suffering. Dr. Clark truthfully said,
that Deacon John Tate deserved more
credit for his acts of kindness than
a man ot great wealth. As an uned
ucated man, he said, it made him thegreater and more of a benefactor in
its truest sense than one who was bet-
ter able to give to those who were
in need and lived on the charitips nf
the cold world. The speaker well de-
scried him as a self-saerifiri- man
and one that never got tired going
nuvui aoing good.

At the close of the sermon J. Thom-
as Turner read an original poem in
memoriam to Deacon Tate. A few
brief remarks were made by Rev A
W. Porter, Rev. Oneal and Rev. Pres-
ton Taylor all of whom spoke of Dea-
con Tate as a churchman in all that
it implies.

The Mt. Olive Church choir ren-
dered some excellent music for the
occasion.

Taylor & Co. had charge of the
funtral The floral designs were
beaut?! and artistic in their make-
up.

MURFREESBORO NOTES.
Rev. W. T. Green is making splendid

progress in the city as an active, wide-
awake, gospel minister. His efforts
are not confined to tho church alone.
He appears to be making an indelible
impression upon tho entire city. It
will be remembered that Murfreesboro
was once the capital of the Volunteer
State; and Is the county seat of Ruth-
erford County. It has a very intelli-
gent population of both races and is
rated as one of the first cities in the
state, so far as concerns the type of
citizens it produces. The Negroes are
about two-fifth- s of the population of
the city. That they are making good
citizens is evident from the fact thatthey are filling almost every vocation
of life, being active in the business
world as well as in the professional.

There will be found in the city the
following grocers and produce mer-
chants of our race: F. G. Carney, J.
C Blake, R. F. Woodson, J. M. Win-ro-

Wm. Robertson, Wm. Lytle, Ed
Turner, E. M. Woodson and Mrs. Sea-hor- n.

In the resturant business
there will be found Messrs. Joe Alex-
ander and Henry Vaughn. As a con-
fectioner, .none is better known than
Mrs. Cox, while Mrs. Tennie Williams
is holding down the millinery trade.
As a general merchant, Mr. A. J. An-
derson is not to be left out of the
list.

In the spiritual world there are Bap-
tists, Methodists and other de-
nominations represented, with good
churches to their credit. In the pro-
fessions it can boast of four practic-
ing physicians: Drs. White, Hickman,
Harding and McClellan, with one law-
yer. All in all, Murfreesboro, with its
improved ideas, promises to be the
real city of Middle Tennessee.

The Easter services at Key Chapel
M. E. Church were quite a success.
An excellent program was rendered at
night by the Sunday-schoo- l. The
choir furnished excellent music with
Miss E. C. Darden, pianist, and Mr.
J. M. Windrow, chorister. Sunday-scho- ol

class No. 4, which has held
the banner so successfully for four
successive years, led in the collection
raising, $64.29. Miss Elma A. Wil-
liams is teacher. The total collection
was $123 and some cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil and Mrs. Rucker,
of Nashville, were Mrs. Rose Overall's
Easter .guest

Mr. Wm. Long, of Chattanooga, spent
Easter in the city with his wife, Mrs.
Mattie S. Long, who has spent the
winter here.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Hickman and
brother, Mr. Louis Hickman, were
called to the bedside of their mother
Saturday evening in Breese, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Eason and sort.
Robt. Brady, were in the city last
weeic visiting their father and mother.

Mr. Eddie Simpson left this city for
Sewanee to spend the summer.

Mrs. Maria Smith, who has been
quite ill, is improving rapidly.

The following is he list of those who
passed the civil service examination
here in March and were given appoint-
ments for taking census: Mr. A. L.
Nelson, seventh district: Mr. Robert
Green, eleventh district; Miss Lillie
M. Haley, thirteenth district, and Mr.
Ei-ski- n Lytle, ninth district. Espe
cially ought Mr. Lytle be commended.
We have few young men of his age
that are aspiring for higher things,
and we hope that his work may be
done so well that it may be credit for
himself and community.

PARIS NOTES.
Easter was celebrated at the C. M.

E. and Baptist Churches last Sunday
in the afternoon and at the A. M. E.
Church Monday night

ihe Rev. Dr. Flatherton. presiding
elder of the Trenton District C. M.
lu. Lhurch held 'his first Quarterly
conference at Warren Chapel last
Saturday and Sunday. The Rev. Dr
J. M. Lyte, District Superintendent.
West Tennessee District M. E. Church
passed through our town last week
en route to Mansfield.

The revival at the A. M. E. ChnrHi
ciosoct last Sunday night with sixty-fiv- e

converts and sixty-fou- r added to
the church.

Rev. II. G. Killibrew, Jr., the boy
evangelist, is a faithful worker; he is at
home in the pulpit. He leaves many
admirers who are praying for his suc-
cess.

The Smart Set Club met last Mon-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carter. A twn-pnnrc- o woo
menu was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens Travis are
rejoicing over the coming of a fine
daughter, March 25. Mother and
baby are doing well.

Miss Birtie Ilartfield, of Cottage
Grove, was the guest of Miss Nell
Brown last Sunday.

Mr. Eddie Murry, while at workSaturday, stuck a nail in his toc
which caused him much pain

TeT,Rev K R IIarris ls calledto McKenzie to assist in a revival.
Mr. S. D. Dumas is having a new

room built to his residence.
See Mrs. Luanna Dumas and s-- i

scrihe for the Nashville Glob
ve want one hundred Globe read'-'-- s

in Paris. Read the Globe and keep intouch with the race. Those who donot read a good Negro newspaper
are Ignorant of the progress the racoin making. Don't borrow yourneighbor s Globe, but subscribe for it
5 cents a week.


